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Nautical Club Ends Marshal W'_ilson t~ Trinity Bows to Wesleyan Eleven Before Overflow Crow.d
Season In Cup Race :~~:::~,~~~::~~~ Huge Rally Upsets Traffic; Snake Dance Around Caprtol
j Spirit Dominates Both
Rifle Brigade, one of Britain' crack
Infantry Regiments, as a 2nd Lieutenant in 1899, and was ent almo t at
Rally and Close Game
once to South Africa, where he took
part in the Boer War.
A gigantic football rally which, acHe remained as a Regimental
cording to reports, must have covsoldier until 1913, serving in India
ered the whole City of Hartford, was
and Egypt.
held on I•riday evening. Signs and
Early in his career he was given
posters, such as "We'll Crush 'Em!",
the nickname of "Jumbo" by his
"B at Wesleyan", and "We'll Mess
Racing Association on March 31, 1946, brother officers, by which name he is
Wes", wer commonplace throughout
it organized teams for the spring affectionately known throughout the
the whole campus.
series of Cup Regattas and Cham- whole army today.
The ungainly procession started
In World War I he pent a ·onsidThe fourteen members
pion hips.
from Bishop Brownell's statue early
m·able time on the staff of the ew
in the evening. It soon found its way
elected Bill Peele, Commodore; John Zealand Division in France. He
down Vernon Street, at which point
S. Wil son, Vice-Commodore; G. Keith ended up the war as a Lieutenant
all available fraternity men joined
Funston, R ear-Commodoi"e; and Colonel and was awarded the Di sthe parade. The numerous Trinity
tinguished Service Order.
James Strongin, Secretary.
vehicles forced their way down Broad
In September 1940 t he Italians
Street with the statue of Lafayette
The initial regatta, the New Engfina ll y advanced over the Egyptian
as
their final destination. The mere
land Dinghy Championshi p, held on frontier and established themselves
fact that tt·affic was tied up for m iles
May 11, 1946, at the Coast Guard for the winter before planning to adaround was only incidental to the
Academy proved that the Nautical vance on Alexandria and Cairo. Genwild procession.
Association had the qualifications to eral Wilson withdrew the bulk of his
Upon arrival at the Capitol grounds
forces, leaving a small hard-hitting Plenty of college spirit was displayed last Friday by all students in the
rank hi gh in f uture competitions.
mobile rearguard to harass the ene- Pre-Wesleyan game rally. Here is a small part of the crowd snapped and Lafayette's statue, everyone
gathered around to yell more cheers
On May 18, 1946, in the MIT my. Reinforcements had in the meanwhile riding down Vernon Street
and further improve the Hilltopper
Bowl, Trinity showed considerable time arrived, and in November 1940
cause. The rally then came to its untalent by placing eleventh in the an offensive was launched against - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - official end as more cheers were renthe Italians. This campaign, which
dered, and songs such as "A Smart
fifteen-entry Morss Trophy Regatta. lasted barely two months, resulted in
Trinity Man," and "Fight, Trinity"
During the summer, the Nautical an advance of 500 miles, the comwere sung. It then broke up as
Association went to MIT again to plete rout of the Italian army the
..
' eath the Elms" was rendered.
compete in the Fowle Memorial capture of over 130,000 prisoners and
Mr. Watters has announced that on
Trinity held the favored Cardinal
Trophy. The results were encourag- enormous quantities of booty, with inProfessor Lockwood of the Engi·
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on even terms in the first
ing, for, under skippers Stan Ogilvy, credibly small losse to the attack- neering department has announced
h Gl
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Jon Lambert, and James Kapteyn, ing force, who never employed more the arrival of two new electric gen- 21, t e
d
· o e- half of the football game, and led,
its continue existence 7-6, at the mid-point on the strength
the Nautical Association placed fifth than two clivi ions at any one time. craters, a sixteen-inch lathe, and a cide whether
d
d t
· t"
ergra ua e organ1za ton of Pete Vibert's accurate toe. But
in the seventeen-entry regatta. The
'¥hen this victory wa · a nnounced two-ton portable crane, all of which as an un "bl
s
f
th" t
t
e.
o .ar IS erm a - the Cardinals, taking full advantage
meet consisted of t he usual school s : by Mr. Churchill in the House of will be J)art of the equipment in the willd be poss1
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of second half breaks, pushed over a
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ance
MIT, Yale, Coast Guard, Boston Uni- Commons, he referred to Ge neral Eno-ineering bui ldin g to be opened ·
h
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"
mte1·est
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Y ~Hfety and two more touchdowns in
versity,
Tufts, Harvard, Brown, , Wilson as follows:
in the near future.
so conspicuously meager that it is , he• third and fourth quarter , just
Princeton, Holy Cross, and others.
"General Wilson, who actually comThe generators wer given to Trin- now questionable whether the Glee enough to win.
On September 21, 1946, the Col- mands t he Army of the Nile, was ity by the State of Connecticut from Club can survive as a allege activity.
legiate Star Championship was held reputed to be one of our finest its allotment of the War Assets AdThe Club has a number of concerts
About half way through the first
Harry
punted
at the Coast Guard Academy. ~he
(Continued on Page 3)
d . out of
d
ministration. Every state has been already planned for the coming sea- period,
b
lh TForbes
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.
autical Association tied for f1fth
granted some of the war surp 1uses son and more are pendmg,
and to con- ouncs
W . 1me,fl an
h'
place, holding at the end of the sev· ·
·
0 ne of t h e firm
.
for proper distnbutiOn.
these dates there must be some ath" momen k"1atcr
k b too<1 the1sen. 'tu s,
enth race a tie for econd with CG,
· a D e1sc
· 1 dnven
·
f"ft
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ll"C1 c1own
generators JS
1 Y reasonable probability
t h at t h c ,-.
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1 P ' c1<e dup fat qutihc
MIT, and Harvard, but lost to them
kilowatt and the other is a steam Club can be sure of operating· f"
e ar maths
.
.
. problem ha:> been n·st c1hown on
e 1 2' an h ad . th
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in the eighth race.
HOLLAND TO TAKE dnven
Westmghouse.
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Under great handicaps in the Danpense to the college for th1s valua c brought before the student body m a "M
, M ·t
fl"
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1
mark Trophy, held at Coast Guard OVER ALUMNI JOB equipment was the cost of delivery ' letter asking for new men to bolstc. r
ugger
oFr on k 1Wppec1 a 1fow tuh1et pass to
ran
enner
or
e
on October 18, 1946, Trinity took last
President Funston has announced and installation.
the Glee Club, and if you want to t ll
·V d
Cl t ,
k" k
·
· th e bla yk. d an er
u es
IC
was
place, as it was competing against lhc appointment of Albert E. Holland
The lathe and crane were bought keep the Glee CI ub gomg,
no~ IS
highly trained crews. The Schell as Assistant to the President. In directly from the War Assets Admin- time to rally 'round. An active Glee
oc e ·
Trophy, considering the past record addition to continuing his work as istration under the provisions for col- Club should be a M ST on Trinity's
(Continued on page 4.)
of the
autical Association, was a Secretary of Admissions , Mr. Holland leges and universities at the special campus, and, more than that, it can
success. Again, the competitors had will as Director of Alumni Relations, institutional rate. The department do a lot for every man that sings in
been sailing weeks before in antici- tak~ over the work of the fotmer has placed bids for more equipment. it as well as for those who listen to it.
pation of this regatta. Skippered by Alumni Secretary.
Brooks Maue, Fred Cambell, Jon
Mr Holland was originally a memSHAW RADIO TALK
:..ambert, and Harry Knapp, the two berof the Class of 1934 and returnee: ·!
ON UN ASSEMBLY
1
team managed to qualify for the lo Trinity in September, 1945, aftei
}
fina ls by one point. In the final 37 months in Santo Tomas. prison I
The problems facing the United
core, Trinity held twelfth place camp, to secure his degree m June
.
.
. Nations Assembly were the subject of
among the 27 entries in the biggest 1946 with honors in History and
Mr. Thompson of the Hist?ry De- l gcne.rosity and unselfishness .. He. Is a talk by PI·ofessor Rog r Shaw of
regatta in the history of the ICYRA. Modern Languages.
partment has recently written a considered one of .the most col~l ~ul l Trinity's History Department on the
The two teams did exceedingly well
biography of the life of Samuel B. trustees of . olumb1a: and he :va .. m- faculty radio program last Friday
considering that they had had no
Ruggle , prominent 19th century citi- strumental m changmg that. msl!.tu- evening. Although offering no solupractice previous to this regatta, but
zen of ew York. The book, Ruggles tion from .a. college to ~ umv.et"It~. tion, his analysis of the misunderhad had to learn quickly from their
of rew York, is one of a series in his- Ruggles f1mshed DeWitt
hnton ~ standings that have arisen in the
mi takes in the preceding races. Professor
atters to
tory, economics, and public law, which Erie Canal project, and he was also I Assembly emphasized that they were
Consequently, as the year's rac!ng
Direct Singing Group has been published by the Columbia the founder of several e~ . York the traditional obstacles that have
continued, they showed a marked 1111University Press.
business institutions. In add ILion to beset all parliamentary groups.
provement. This continual improvePresid ent G. Keith Funston and
The introduction was written .by these acco_mplishments, . he was a
Notable among the problems that
1
ment is noticeable in the history of Harold G. Colt, Jr., of the Hartford Allen Nevins, twice Pulitzer PI·~zc representati~c of th~ ymted Stat~s ~l Professor Shaw discussed was the
the Nautical Association, as well as Oratorio Society, announced last winner and also winner of the Scnb- the. In~ernatiOnal .Military Coun~Il rat disposition of Trieste which, he bein the events themselves. Always, week that Professor Clarence Wai- ner $10,000 prize. In the back of the whiCh It was decJded th~dt the n~o r~d lievcs, must eventually be ceded to
Trinity has taken last place at the ters head of the Music Department, book there is one of the most ac- would turn to the go
sta a . . the Austrian Republic
beginning of each regatta, and finic1 l"rect
the Society in its first curate maps of ew York in the mid- Samuel Ruggles was the last surv1v·
·
1
ished by continually. placing in the cwoonucer·tc 0 f this season, December 16. dle SO's ever drawn.
ing truste~ of the A~tor Library,
In main Professor Shaw pointed
top four or five. Th1s would. seem t o
p f
Watters came to Trinity's
The author tells of Ruggles' idea 1s once th e b tgges t collection of books out that the friction and strife which
prove in itself that with daily pracro ~sor tment in 1932 He is an and aims and how he followed and in the western world and ~ucl:us of has marked the Assembly's meetings
tice in Tlinity-owned boat.s TI.·inity l M.usainci'stepoafr renown th;o~ghout the achieved them. Ruggles was born at the present ew York Pubhc Library. was of an understandable nature in
could remain high in prestige m th e 01 g .
h vJ·ng studied under the Milford,. Conn., at the turn of t h e 19th H e gave Gramercy Park. to ew York
. the light of the dissimilar ideologies
I nter-Collegiate Yacht Racing A sso- natiOn '
a . t Marcel Dupre in century, and during his long 1if e of an d h e P1aye d a Pl:oml nent part 111 that are there 1·epresented, and that
'
a solution to this conflict is possible.
ciation, and among other competing fam.ed orgams '
81 years he set a great example of putting through Lexmgton Avenue.
colleges and universities.
1Paris.
The Trinity
autical Association
finished the 1946 racing season nationally in twelfth place as a result
of its showing 111 the Schell
Trophy Regatta in Boston last week.
The Association's history is one of
interest. Resuming active membership in the Inter-Collegiate Yacht
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matters of in~r dt to Trinity men.
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PAUL GATES

A WORLD PERSPECTIVE
The peal<er pac ed up and down before the
audience. Ilis lung his. ed with the effort of
proj0ction. 1T is hands je•·l\ed lwltcr-skt'ltcr
al • i his ··!. u!d(]'s. 11 is ' ok' -,.-a, .l ''d to a
sc1 ~ech as he tr ied to make it cany lo t he bade
rm:s. Professor
orthrop, spcakin!( in the
Chemistry A ucl i torium, disobe~·cd C\'CI'Y Ia \\' 0 r
oratory. And yet he accomp lished his pu r pos.c.
lie movea h is listeners to ndion.
\\'hat wa the substance of his speech"?
That we have to de ,·elop a fo1·cig-n polic.\'
b' kin!! the world' varied cultuns into account.
That. "·e can only exert g lobal leadership by
u.h'erstanding the ideas motinltin ~~- national
a"' on~> . That the common ground for a pcnnanc:'L peace is sympathy of one ideology "·ith
a wther. What he wa pointing to-\\"ithout
e· er us ing the pr ci e term-is the dewlopment
<.I .. c:;; t!:J of wh~.~ t~1c Cc ''~1~'.~ 1 S c·~l! lVe/tansch(•W.lllg, a world perspecti ,·e.
This "·orld per pecliYe is indispen ·able. We
need it if we desire to Ji ye as citizens of one
world, to act a members of one human ity.
Onl y by r elating our eh'e to all that hap11cns
every where can we realize the tota lity of the
peace req uir ed to preYent the totality of
another w ar.
Put concr etely, a world per sp ctive mean
that Trinity College is more than the few acre
occ up ied by its buildings in the southern pa r t
of Hartford. It means that Trinity is cuncemed, and ri ghtl y so, w ith the Fr 'nch elect ions a nd British foreign 11olicy and Hu~sia's
stand on the atom ic bomb. It m ans that Trinity ca nn ot afford to be indiffer ent toward Germany's economic n eeds and I n di a' steps toward
self-go vernm ent, that t he College h as a po int d
inter est in the veto controversy occupying lhe
United ations Assembly.
Our allies are the maj ority of fac ulty members, those f ully awar e of a n intertwined
world, and the Political Science Club, which
brings to Trinity di sting uish ed global citizens.
The postwa r era emphasi zes one n eed above all
others: that our fra me of r ef erence m ust be
un iversal, our thoughts and actions geared to
international responsibilities.

in th e parlor!"
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-~-~---~~----..., putting a thing like that in your
lntt•niew of the 'Vec k : While column-"Parker-Necking with some
b1 ow~ing around Boardman Museum other guy's girl all night." What a
last Tuesday, we came across Peter bunch of lewd boneheads you arc. I
Stokes interestedly viewing sundry am not the only one of the opinion.
biological manifestations. A converMr. X.
:·a tion ensued, and when the topic of
Ed itor's Note: Very sorry that we
rli~cussion
hncl driftC>d around to shocked you, mr dear anonymous
campu~
acti1•ities,
this
reporter wt·iter. However, the ~tatemcnt of
letll'ncd of lhe newly formed Boosters' which you so vehC>mently disapprovt'
Club, of which Pete is a member. JI is a quotation from ;'\lr. Parker.
x plai t1ed the objt>ct ivl'S of the lle\1' ''hanks for des ignating us as "lewd
11
club ,,·erP almost apparent from its bonehead . Certainly we have been
m.me. The organization plans to referred to in less complimentary
boost school spirit by means of posters terms by far more prominent m n
an d rallies, and keep up studC>nt in- than you. Also, we might refer you
!Hest in extra-curricular activities. to Dean Hood's English A, Section B.
Pete, who also belongs to the Pre-1\Ied
C'lub. saw s rvice in the .1\'aval Air
At this time we wish to reiterate
Co rps during the \\'ar.
the policy of the Le tters to Editor
\ y r
tt"
t1 . 1 Ji Column. All statements must be
' re 0 1 ~ 'o rg"e m g- · o me 1111 g ·
s igned or thev will not be accepted.
1·ou happen to be ·wondcnng about
· th 1 tt
' II b
1n th e f u t ure
·h
r · r T
· 1 L
e e ers w1
e
t at app tcat!on. or · <>rm lna
cave nswered . We are onl y too a la e! to
Pay thai went llltO the mad box a .
h
.
.
h' h 7 d t
.
·" · t e vanous Vlews
w 1c, . "u en s
couple of months ago, have a little
.
patience- and hope you made out the I may have concernmg the fnpod and
form right and didn't forget to en- various campus activities.
close a copy of your discharge . Approximately 30 percent of the claims
arc being l'etul'lled to their send rs when a bright lad (ha iling from Norbecause of such om iss ion$.
1 walk) noticed a Spicy Wes t ern . tori cs

I

= =============

G. I. Yat·n: Some of the Trinity on the fl oor and pro mptly co ncluded,
E. R. C. boys like to tell th is one. "We must be goi ng West." T he chapIt seems that the outfit was on a Jlai n, seated nearby, wh o was JWr u. ing
troop train speeding through the a newly-found copy of the " Watchn ight.
Everybody was hazarding '.,"·er," retorted, " We certa inly ar n't
g-uesses as to ihC' probable destination going- to heave n !"

l
l----~------------~--B-y_Geo_r_g_e_s_t_o_w_e--------------~~--~
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Musical Notes
__

KREIS LE R: Concerto in
(in the s tyle of Vivaldi) Fritz Kreisler a nd the
Victor , ymphony Orche tra under Donald Voor hee . Victor D 1-1070.
Although Ir. Kreisler is now in his seventy-second year a nd cer tainly
no longer in the prime of hi tech ni cal powers, he g ives to th is concerto an
interpretation of great warmth a nd tra.n rend ing nobility. This wa one of
the compo ·itions that he had attributed to V ivald i but later r evealed was of
hi~ own composing.
On the final side is another Kreislerian encor e,
"Chanson Louis X III and P avane."
H .\ YD.' : Sym phony ~ o 97 in C.
ir Thoma Beecham a nd the London
Philha rm oni c Orc hes tr a . V-D~T - 10 5 9.
Si1· Thomas g ives a vigorous, yet exqu isitely phrased, performa nce of one
of Hardn's very fi nest symphonies t hat is seldom given today. Es pecia lly
notab le i · the fine Ada gio with a wonderfu l set of var iations . This London
orchestra has been more successful t h an any other in th e recordin g of th e
Haydn and l\1ozart symphonies.
LISZT: Hun ga rian Rhapsod y 1 o. 2. Alexander Brailow ky.
Bra ilowsky plays this rather hackneyed keyboard classic in a deli berate
broad style, which seems to enhance it much more than the hu rried, nervo u ~
treatment it usually gets .
WEI N BE RGE R : Polka and Fug ue from
~wanda.
The Philadel phia
Orches tra under E ug ene Ormand y. Columb•a-12372-;\l.
T his delightful Czech music eems to be a heavy favorite with Ormand
who has 1·ecorded it before with the Minneapolis Sym phony, and, indeed : ·
im bues it with a great deal of zest. This recording is su perior t o the older ~ne~

BRAVE

EW

WORD

DEPARTME NT·

The Radio Committ?e, it . cems to us, did ~
magnificent profes wnal Jvb on thEi r Wesleyan rally broadcast Wednesday night, and we
think them entirely worthy of eYery urplus
plaudit they can find lyino- around in the p0 t
Office after hou1·s. The whole tran mission
came through as cl arly as an assignment in
B iology A, even to a co uple of e.r temporr hyena
bleats we heard in the m idd le of the program.
It isn't news, but it's still p leasant to reca ll the
little jolt we got at :29, when announcer Dave
Austin broke out an entirely new dev ice for
garnering li tener interest: "You ha ve been
li teni ng to a Trin ity Riot, coming to yo u from
the Chemistry Auditorium at . . . " WT111' informs us that the Cr ossley rating for the Tri nity Hour has gone up 9 .6 percent since this
burst of ether ea l candor.
Til E TH IRTY-FIVE STEPS DEP ARTl\IENT : \Ve don't kno\\' exactly_ how they get
aro und to these things, but one History Department cia s we know of accomp lished a genuine
peripatetic last week, and wound up on the . ubject of Croesi-1-have-known. " \\ ho," demanded
the instructor, "is the wealthiest man in Connecticut'?" Well, this t um ed out to be a bi t of
a pose r, and there \Yas an extended si lence
while people counted their favorite 100-mis ·ion
Air Corps Colonels on the Jingers of their r ight
hands. At long Ia t, \\·e are told, ther-.: \\'a. a
thin, clear pipe from the last row in ti l(~ loges:
"See Sa\'itt and you'll have it."
AN G U I
E
OLICITUDE DEPA HTl\IENT: If you can believe it, there arc under·
graduates on this campus who don't get up at
5 :30 a. m. daily and run twenty-five laps
around the Bishop for the shee1· joy of being
ali\'e. On Ve1 non Stl·ect, too, ,,·e· m·:? given to
belie\'e that the smooth morning hum of
Faculty How and the Psi U yello ,~· Buick is
often in trumental in keeping the boys to t heir
hammocks until all the ante-meridial hours. In
fact, a fraternity m:m ,,. 'know, who h;ls a fu ll
schedule of t hose ~ ,ll <.lnss<:s each ,._.e 'k, has
had to sol ve ih is a \\'<lken ng busines. 1n a most
un ique fa hion. lle has engageu ;111other
brothEr , who appa rv 1U r ·.rises hi mse 14' bv spon·
taneous ignilion, p1:1l ili•n out of Uw r;,1ck and
stand him up as pcrpP.l,lit' ula l'l y as •·· ~;:c; ibl e to
the floor. From th e1 e, Chuck says, ,:1cy begin
to foxtrot around i!1e room until t ~." sleeper
e,·inces a certain d .•rr ee of semi-con.; ·ousnc s.
He's on his own fr :;m U1e1·e on in, \\'C a re in·
formed, but he ha"n't 1 1issed a ro . -f mgered
dawn th is semeste r .
·
DOME S TI C

TRAN QUILLITY

D E PART-

ME T : As a ny o f the sleep less d en1 ~ens of
Broad Street and envi1·ons ca n in fo rm you, the
:narchi1:g a nd chowde r xpcdition to th e Cap·
Ito! Fnday ni ght was th e best t hing they\ ·e
seen hereabo uts ince the RA par ade. Measured m ter ms of cubic decibels a nd exhausted
Roman torches, t he pigskin cru sade a ttained
n_e"' highs in college fe r vol'. With all but the
Slck, lame an d lazy in fre nzied attend a nce, the
pro~ession wo un d up in Bushne ll Park, w h~re
t~e cheerin g section began t o insti t ute vanati ~ns on a theme by Carm en Miranda. Everyth l!lg was dand y until the La w anived and
beva n to agita te for a litLle m or e close order
dril l. _
I t _was a ll in g ood fun, thoug h, and t~e
o nl~· d1ff1cul ty we've heard of was a slight miSun derstanding betwixt a oll ege photographer
and ~ Har tford police er gean t . "Look .here,
Mac. gr owl ed the burl y non-com n ot un londly,
"I do n't mind if yo u shoot then~ college boys,
but . let t he cops a lone. W 8 just ain't photogemc, that's all." A W esl eyan tru tee, doubtless, r eports Dave.
TilE EARTH J N

ITER ORBIT DEPART·

ME '~: Being slick suggestions of eventful
evolubons . . . The classv architectural amend·
ments to the Dean 's offices including one ap·
pu rtenan~e m?re th an f a ir{tly 1·emini scent _of
the par lnng-f me wind ow in H artford Pohce
1I eadq uar~ers ... A Tece nt entry in the Lib~·ary
log, showm g th e i s uan ce of a book entitled
Elementa?~?J Arithm etic to an instructor in
M~them abcs Departm ent .. . And evidences. 0
t hmgs seen- workmen dolorously removmg
from the football fi eld bleachers t h e last rows
of Autumn.

thf
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

The Revere~d. Prfelville K. Bailey Unfolds .
Story of Trznzty from Own Recollections

rs. Jaquith ""'i th
U. T. Jnt ~rpreters

l

Page Three

Down Fraternity Row ...

l

It wa. learnc•d reeently that .\Irs.
When Hartford became the sole' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Harold C.•Jaquith. wife of Trinit, '.·
capital of Connecticut, the city deh~t Dean_ of Fn·shmen, i: one of llH•,
DELT \ P. I had two of its members 1 anging fat· and wide over the weekcided in 1872 to purchase the Trinity
a;meteen mterpret<'rs c•ngag-ed in the end of the l Torwich gamc>, sending Dabney to cover the Army-Notre Dame
(Continued from page 1.)
College Campu. for the erection of
tran.lation dep:1rtment of the lnatc.•d cla:,:;ic. and I'etc Detweiler to view the carnage at Princeton where Con:\'ations headquartcn; at Lake• 'uc- · 1
the new State House. At that time tactician., and few will llCl\"
IN cJ·ate-flag waviPg Yirg-inian.- npplied the whitewash. Dabney's exuberance
.. deny ce.s, X. Y.
tl
v
k
'l
o\·er w L an ·ee • tadium tussle was cooled somewhat hurriedly by the
Tl ·init.v t'Onsist.ed of three built! in ,...a-s- that qualiiy."
·' rs. Jaquith is on leave• from a
·
t
. .
llllcen•moniot:s
hru ·hoff he received from Bob Hope, while Detweiler found
Se<. 1 btal·~·. Jarvis and Brownell Halls, For a ho r t t.tme a f ter thi. victorv R u::;.tan
eac h.mg pos1l!on
at the 'ni- 1
· f
the latter l.wo being dormitories. he held the appointment of :\lilitm·;· versity of Connecticut and was last liS c>:-tiYt• :pit·its g-reatly dampl'ned ns a t·c•sult of putting his foot through
Governor of
renaica . Th'as clt.<l not year a teacher at Hartf'<lt'(l p 11 bla't· the floor of nne of ·cw York's more decrepit hotel· . On the local front,
Seabury ll all, which was designed by
D
Cl 1 1 · 11· h cl
f
last for long, for almo t imnwdiatel" High, whel·e .-h,• g-a\'e what is belieYed
eac
Jares tag 1 ag- te a t•licitous week nd by trying t.o hitchhike back
·
1
f
th
t
· 1v r t en tl y enc1·mg up m
· t1e
1 b us tl·mg
t he inventor S. F . B. l\1orse, contained 11c was appointed Commander-in-·' to be the only Russian lang-uag-e on th"~ wro11o,., s1< e o
e s rce 1, anc1 ma(
the Chapel, the class rooms, th mu- Chief of t he Expeditionary Forte c·our e taught in any hi g h school ill little town of TotTing-ton. After the \\'e~leyan game, Art \Va lmsley journeyed
scum and the scientific apparatus . which was se nt. to Greece in .l\larch this country.
to th Hartford Blood chapter to have his alcohol t st.ed fo1· blood!
Each . tudent had a sizeable sitting 1941. Here, with his forces outnum~
ince th<:>
·nited
at ion ~ inlt•r.\ LPIL\ CHI IUIO offers the succinct and alient advice of " ever
lighted
by
a
kerosene
lamp.,
bered,
he
inflicted
great
casualties
on
preters
are
u:ing
th
simultaneou~
underc.·ti
mate the power of a womm1." • uch a pertin nt and propitious
1 00111
.
the Germa ns and delayed t.heit· slt..lte- 111 thod of translation, it is Mrs. attitude has ::;ettlc•d itself in the burning brain. of the proselytizing- youn-.r
1\!eal. were taken out. Hie . . hapel wa gic plan, before being forced t~ e~ac- Jaquith' ta k to turn th English men who go to mak up the membership of the newly-formed l\Touse lub,
compulsol·y every mormng, every uate his troops, ,, hich he did in a most heard in her earphones into fluent an organization of firmnes,; and sincerity. Dutifully following Mary' order ,
afternoon but Wednesday, Saturday successful manner and with a mini- Ru ian.
With approximat ly 150 upermouse 1\lu nay leads t.he "Ye,; dear" practice very Tu sday even ing.
and unday .
mum of loss .
Ru ssian words lo 100 Eng-lish word~ , (His one night out with t.he boys.) Among those under his watchful eye
We had first class in struction.
In the :pring it was evident that ;\lr · Jaquith is perhaps half a sen- are l\1ice Thoms •n, 1\.lullins, Holmes, and Meek
pprentice Mouse Eblen .
the Germans were inf 1·ltJ·at1·nrr 1·11 1. 0 tence behind t.hc speak r and must On the olht•r side, g-rim and calculating, stands the " o" chorus led by
Edwin E. J oh nson taught Engli s h and
,..,
Vichy controll ed Lebanon and vria constantly exert her mental agility Piend Hank Per z and consi ·t.ing of Devils Horns Hultine, Pikey Blythe,
preached it eloquently.
Pres ident and were t 1-ying· to extend their g.rast; to keep up. According to the h ad of .:'lloe .Jennings, Will Fay, and brave• Deviling Uarrie!l. With a fine muster
Py nchon taught Butler's Analogy as over the whole of the Neat· l~asi. the department, imult.aneous tran Ia- of interest, the re:t of lhc boys stand and wag-er attractively on the outif he had written i t, and Comparative General \Vil.·on was g iven the dis- tion require a broad knowledg-e of come of the s ituation.
Anatonl\.' in terms which never coulcl tasteful task of clearing both Lebanon tl·e
lang
·
·
u a g e • 'al cr t ness, a fl uen t
IGM .\ it announc·es happily and -..dth gn•at pi asUI'l' the r tum of
be forgotten. Profess01· Brocklesb."·' and Syria of French troops, whose vocabt1la1
a "rrootl v 01·ce ·
··
·.,, • a11cl
·
the mi ssing s inging trophy. mysteriously borrowed during th • 'onv ich
taught. Phys ics and Chemistry, and
commander, General Denlz, was b.\'
weekend. One bright morning the cup appeared on the doot· ll-p. cold and
a 1thoug·h splitting the atom was n ever
this time openly collaborating with
hungry and ·ar lt•ssly wrapped in what appeared io be someone's hastily
dreamed of, we learned its relation
!.he Getman:. This campaign was over
cast. off s waddling clothes. \Vit.h prudil!'ious care it was nursPd baek to a
to tlw molecule. Richardson taught
one week sooner than the time forestate of brilliant health and now rests upon its familiar manit•!, whcrt• the
French and German; it seemed as if
cast.
A
d'
doting hroth •rs hope it will remain and :;wear off thc::;e botht·rsome binges
the~· were hi,; native tong-ues . The
ccor mg t.o Harold W. (;Ieason 1
.
.
By the summer of 1941 General
.
..
. . ' of wandPnng . . . . As sad a s 1t may sl'l'lll, the past wt•ckend maY ht' held
Catholic- Apostolic- Andrews led u:
.Jr., executive e(lltor of thc Tnnatv
.
.
.
.
·
. ·
th
. ,
.
·11·espon:tble I o1· t.lw Papt•s sct'k1ng· <I t •mporarv t·cplacl'ment 1n the nohle
Wilson had therefor held mor re- R .
into the most refined paths of Log-ic
ev1ew,
e ma gazme s <1ea< 11 me• \\ a~
.
,
.
· .
.
and Philosophy;, mylhe t.au'!;ht C:reek s ponsible positions in t.hc fig-hting extended t.o .'ovember 22 at a rctt•nt bantone depal'lnwnt. Doug< artt'r, thrnwa1w c-aution In the wands, th"t·red
tripPint•l~· on the tongue; Holbrnola•. field ag-ainst th e weight o( the Ger- meeting of the cdilorial board. "llur- with cnlhu~ia;;tic vig-or at. the \Ve~l!'~ an ).tnmc and const•quently is just bart•ly
I JlC'L
prar<.> to his ashes- \Y a: impcra lor, man and Italian armies than mw
· ing- the past week,'' said Jw. "I lw <1bl e to ' "liS
J) E l -'I' · \ I'll! <I 1111 ()\ uac-es tl1e PI <'< I g·uu~
.
. a sop h omore
0 r l'' 0 <I 11 <'Y 0 · ]) avis,
ancl Duce in one, ne"er pas,;ing the other British General.
assoc iate editor" have be<'n solidting
Jea:t mistake in translation or :-:canIn the autumn of 1941 he was ap articles from Eng-lish B and c from Hartford. Early Sunday murninrr t•hapd addic·ts wc•re pri\ ilegc•d to
sion; Profc·s~or Hart taug-ht every- pointed Commander-in-Chief of the clas.e .. \\'e hope to have a larg<.' view th • hard l•·nlleu gain~ of \\'ally Simpson. (;t•nrge .'ummers, and AI
thing. ::\lathematie., Astronomy, Sur- 9th Army in Syria.
backlog from which to dwns<' tJ.r• 'evins who c·apt.urc.•d a sadly mutilall·d . plinler f1·om the 'Yt•sleyan goal
vc~·ing·.
• ·aviga!ion . "l'iet~·"
(the
In the autumn of 1942 a 1ww Com- pieces actually to appPar in th · post.. The qut'::;liou of owner,;hip invniHd ::;u muc-h lt•g-al debate that it beMonday morning c-lasses, chief!~- the mand, which wa. callc'd Persia and Review ."
came necessary to :l.omp upon a fe,\ thousand :t ubhorn sons of old \Ves
Old and the \fc•w Testame nt), and Iraq Command, was formed, and the
As ociate editors present at the before they realized that football landsc·apt• is n •vc1· meant to n•main wh re
Hebrew to students for the ministr~· command of this was g iven to Gen- meeting were Jim Kapteyn, Frank planted. 'huck Withington, the only man in th • House able t.o identify the
who wished to start early.
era! Wih;on, with headquarters at. 13orden, Merritt ,)ohnqucst, Leonanl geological formataons visib le in local : idPwalk ~. <IOP!-1 hi s own sto mping on
Every man studied exactly the Baghdad. Here he was responsible Overton. Edward Anthes, executive the squa~h court. cv<.•ry aft. rnoon. At various moments h actually flies
same work. from his first day a a fo1· the organization of !.he supply editor Gl ason, ami editor-in-chief agai\1,5t the innocent \\alls in a rage of profu:;sionali. m.
Freshman to hi s last as a enior, but line and the vast quantities of ma- Fred
eusner. Dr. H ood, who at.It is difficult to dctt•nnine what part walls play in Chuck'~ p:ychological
in all my limited reading of seventy terial which were being despatched tended the meeting, aided in clt>lih nature but we cc•rlainly don't envy 'cm!
years ince then. I do not recall a ub- t.o aid the Rus ian war effort..
erations. Art c•d itor Ted Lockwood
ject that did not haYe its roots in
In early 194:3 he was appointed has planned an attractive jacket and
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP
those four years. Interest. in studies Commander-in-Chief of the l\1iddle format design for the issue.
211 Zion Street
naturall: varied, but no young man East, and in January 1944 he sueAny students platming- to subm it
215 Zion Street
could have failed to get omething ceeded General Eisenhower as
u- poems articles, or stories a~ yet. inCRT DERS and SANDWICHES
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing
from daih· contact with those intel- preme Allied Commander in t.he complete, are advised l.o so inform
CLAMS 0 THE HALF SHELL
lectual m·asters of learning. There! :\Iediterranean Theatre. where he had the editors in pen;on o r io drop .a not<·
OUR SPECIALTY
For All Trinity Students
was, of course, always a latl•nt sp iri t large numbers of American troops io the Review in ca1·e of box 12G .
of mischief, which broke bounds from under hi s command, includin g the 5th
time to time, but was always reined in. Army under General Clark and the
Brownell Hall has been demo!- 7th Army und er General T'atch. H e
i. heel to make 1·oom for the increas- was here responsible for th e conduct
PATRONIZE OUR
ing Capitol. We hea1·d from t.he east of the campaign in the Ital ian theatre
windows the click, click, cli ck of the and also for the inva ion of SouthADVERTISERS
ma:on's hammers all da~· long-. and ern F'rance.
felt as if we were living in a stone
yard . Hut it. did not interfere with
Established 1868
the
ollege routine. We went to
Delicious Full Course Dinners
SPEAR
& McMANUS
hapel and classes ju. t t.he sam 1
\\'Jthout any in tcrru pt.i on to the la st J
FLORISTS
holll· of ommencement D av . 1 do not
JOSEPH B McMA US. :M onaster
recal l any ceremo nial for ieaving t.he 231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn.
442-446 New Britain Avenue
old
ollege (in 1 78) but. Bishop
T elephone 2-4191
"Just a Nice Place"
Williams preach d the last . ermon in
the Chap I. from the text, ":'.foreover,
Trinity College Official Theme Pads
JUST A STO E'S THROW
it L r quired in steward s thai a man
and School Supplies
to the
be found faithful," one of the most
at the
HUBERT DRUG
magnificen t
ermon s 1 ever heard
EST A BUSHED 1847
HARTFORD
"Over the Musical R ocks"
from him or anyone else, and that
TRINITY DRUG CO.
made a fitting valedic·tory . But when
213 Zion Street
1284 Broad Street
we came to the new buildings in the
fall, we seemed to hav e entered a new
E A YEAR
and beautiful wol'ld. It was not comTHE BOND PRESS, INC.
pletely finished. I remember !.hat in
BY A FI 'E OLD TRADI'I'IO
Seabury Hall w e cl imbed the s trin ge r.
• EW E GLA D FAMILIES ELEBRATE
of a stairway b fo1·e th e treads were

---------------------------------.J

Marshal Wilson

Y.

MATERIAL NEEDED
FOR TRIN REVIEW

College View Tavern

With An Eye
to the
Student's Budget

Brookside Restaurant

GFOX~CO

0

Printers of the Tripod

laid to reac h at leas t one cia ·s room.
But hapel, class room and dormi tories were all ready for occupancy,
and w ch·opped into place in the n ew
a natmall y as we had left the old .
I do not recall any ceremony f or occupation .
The morning s un flooded our bedroom s, o t hat there was no excuse
for lyi ng in bed late, and 1-u hin g to
Chapel at the last m;nute. Then for
breakfa ·t all we had to do was to go
down into the basement and find it
all ready. OUl· Clas Day was begun
out of doors. but rain drove us in to
Seablll·y H all. Commencement was
held as u s ual in the Opera House
down town . President Pynchon, I
believe, preach d the baccalaureate
ermon in the College Chapel.

94 Allyn Street

Hartford, Conn.

T

ANK GIVI

Fox Trot - Waltz - Rhumba - Jitterbug - Tango - Samba

LEARN TO DANCE
SPECIAL RATES FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
Expert instruction given by a graduate of ARTHUR MURRAY
SCHOOL OF DANCING, ew York City, who is located five minutes
from TRI ITY COLLEGE. (Don't Miss This Opportunity.)
Group Rates as Low as $1.50 Per Person
For Appointment or Information Call 6-9183

STUDIO OPEN 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

For 99 Years
According to ustom
New England Families !lave Shopped at

GFox~co

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Page Four

Time Out With Tweedy

l

It would be easy to pick on nine or ten spots in last Saturday's game
which would have ~pelled victory, or at least a tie, ha(l they been played differently. But I don't know of a ;\londay morning quarterback who has made
his letter yet. 1\Io. t of the player.-; Saturday made th eir· lt'tter: and they
de erve them. We didn't get a break all afternoon. Tht· Weslt·yan powerhouse was stopped six times in two minutes on our four-yard line and we
gave them a ball game all the way up to the final whistle.
All in all, this was a seaRon which might have b •en better. As usual, we
were hampered by costly injuries. We xperienc<'Cl mental letdowns at time ~ .
But the two defeats we suffered wer·e at the hands of t,he only two undefeated small colle~tc teams in ew En~tland. I'm pl'OU(I to have been manager
of one of the four o•· five best small colle~te teams in th area.

•

*

*

The clog~ted fight put up by the Blue and Gold was aided in no small way
by the enthusiasm of its support rs. At no time did our r·ooters give up, even
in the face of a fourtc n point deficit. It was easily the fine s t support we've
had a ll year, equal to any we've had in the> past. It ended the season on a
high note, not as hi~th a if we'd won- but we can't he lei all the c·ar·ds every
year and it's a sign of better thin~ts to come.

*

*

*

Th • mythical small college football "confe•·encc" for the New England
area which we formed at th beginning of the fall came to and end Saturday
as all t he teams completed their schedules. According to my systc•m, which
ome say must hav been devised by Prof. Dadolll·ian. but which r ally is
much simpler, ranks Lhe teams as follows:
Class A: 1. W sle>yan ( .80); 2. onn cticut (7.17); !l. Boston University
(6.33); 4.
ew Hampshire; ;), Williams; 6. Spring-field; 7. Rhod Island;
8. Amherst.
Class B: 1. Bates (7.43); 2. Trinity, ( 4.80); a. Coast Guard (3.60);
4. Bowdoin; 5. Vet·mont; 6. Middlebury; 7. Maine; 8. Tufts; 9. Colby.
1. l ass. State (5.14); 2.
ortheastern (3.33); a. American
lass
International (3.00); 4. Lowell T(:xtile; 5. Worcester Tech.

*

*

•

The intramural pro~tram got off to a moderately successful start this
fall with the Alpha hi Rhos capturing the touch football tit! by walloping
the Dekes is the championship gam , 26-6. Sig-ma
u wound up in third
place. Only two defaults were recorded and play was of high calibre all
season. As this was conducted informally, competition starts in earnest with
the opening of the basketball s nson, which Don Phelps will announce in
the near future.

•

•

•

Running againt the best in collegiate circl s, Ed Lemieux fini shed
eleventh in last Saturday's IC4A
ross-Country
hampionships at New
York. Ed defeated the defending champion and was only 1:15 off the winning time, beating out any and all r unners who had decisioned him during the
dual season. Over one hundred runners were entered.

•

•

•

How not to bet this week : Alabama over Boston College, Columbia over
Syracuse, Princeton over Dartmouth, and Yale over Harvard. Next, Holy

Cl:oss over Temple1 Mkh\gnn State over :l:nrylnnd (to help the old nvorngo,
Tom), West Virginia over Virginia, North Carolina over Duke, and Rice over
Texas Christian. Finally, Ohio State over Michigan (for sentimental reasons), Notre Dame over Tulane (in self defense). Wisconsin over Minnesota,
and Northwestern over Illinois.

an You RHUMBA? ?
Can You TANGO? ?
Can You SAMBA? ?
an You JITTERBUG? ?
Your An wer Will Be Yes
When You Take a Few Lessons at

THE RYAN'S DANCE STUDIO
327 Trumbu'l.l Street - Hartford
Studio Open Daily from
10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
6-7818
REGISTER OW! ! !

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing
As a Worthwhile Career

CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO.
PRINTE RS

HARTFORD, CONN.

Hopkin Top Trin
Jayvee in ~ina~e

1

Coach .Joe Beidler's jumor varstt).
eleven concludecl the cutTen t ~eas O
last Friday on the Trinity field by
ab: orbing its second defeat of the season from the Hopkins School of - · ew
H av<'n, 7-0. Beidler': charges were
hamperPd by numerous fumbles.
which seemed to be their glaring
wcakn!'SS throughout tht• whole encounter.
After recovet·ing a Hopkins fumble
midway through the first half, the
lfilltoppcrs drove half the length of
the field to the visitors' 12-yard
stripe, only to see their attack bo~
down as a fourth clown Kochanskt
pass was int'omplete in the end zone.
After the intermission between the
halves, New Haven scored what
proved to be the winning margin as
a Hopkins to Fallo pass in the end
zone clicked for a touchdown. As the
extra point was successfully dropkicked, the visitors assumed a sevenpoint lead which they were to hold
thr·oughout the remainder of the
game. Although Trinity threatened to
scor on several occasions, the tally
which would have tied the score was
"so near and yet o far" as far as
the H illtoppers were concerned .
Thi!'l season has not been altogethe•· unsuccessful for the Beidl~r
men as they finished the year wtth
a record of two won and two lost.
The highlight was a 13-6 success over
the Wesleyan Jayvees.

Hilltoppers Bow to Wesleyan, 21-14;
Kunkiewicz Connects On Long Passe

n'---------------

CI"OWS Become Fall
Intramural Champs
A1pho Chi Rho's powerful gridmen
s mas hed their way to the intramm·al
to uch football championship I a s t
Tu sday by rolling over D. K. E ., 2 6
to 6, in the deciding contest. The
Dekes, who had previously upset
Sigma Nu, led 6-2 at the half, but
the Crows ran wild in the last half,
piling up four touchdowns to win
easily. Members of the victorious
Crow team included Bill Flynn, Marty
Rouse, Mike Plastro, Ollie Chutch,
Bill Pierre, Bill Fay, Howie Berger,
Ed Jarwin, "Swede" Hultine, Bill
,..,_omsen, Johnny F1'nk, and "Moe"

.1 ••

Jennings.
Sigma

u nosed out Delta Psi in

the battle for third place.

FOR YOUR DRY-CLEANING
SEE OUR AGENTS ON CAMPUS
Tom Go rmnn
I Basement
Ed Schwitters
( Cook B

COLLEGE CLEANERS
1301 BROAD ST.

Card Booters Rout
Blue and Gold, 9-1
The Trinity soccer team closed its
·
1946 season by droppmg
a 9-1 de. .
to a powerful We leyan team.
CISIOn
The underdog Trin eleven started well,
and it looked as if it might be anybody'H game. However, after fifteen
minutes of scoreless play, the Reel and
Black exploded with three fast goals.
Before the half they had enlarged
their total to ev n, . till allowing ihc
Blue and Gold none. Despite the more
accurate passing and shooting of the
opposition, Trinity came to life enough
in the second ha lf to play them on
e-ven term . We. started the second
half scoring by pushing a loose ball
through from a few feel out. Shortly
after, Jack Parke talli ed the lone
Trinity goal by heading
ick
elson's corner kick past goal ie Allberf!:.
From that point on it was even play
with Wesleyan scoring a fo urth period
goa l on a penalty shot.
The Cardinals proved the value of
accurate inside passing by making
most of their goals through the middle. The center forward, May, and
the left inside, Salaum, paced the attack with three goals each, while the
right inside, Freeman, cored twice.
The ninth Wesleyan goal was made
by Dimes, a wing.
Trinity finished the season with a
record of one win, f our 1osses, an d
one tie. Yet the only game that was
not closely contested ti ll t he final
whistle was the last. In each case it
was failure to utilize scoring opportunities that spelled defeat. M. I. T .
and Coast Guard each canied off 2-1
decisions, while Amherst won 5-3.
The d fen e, on the other hand was
superb till the last game.
The entire squad will be back next
season with the exception of Tom
t
Grimes, whose fullbacki ng was ou standing even on a losing team. There
were eight freshmen on the starting
team and next year they will form an
experienced team, familiar to each
other. They need only to improve a
few points that this season has
brought to lig ht, and they should
have a stronger, more impressive

team.

HARTFORD

When You Want
FLOWERS

ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE
REPAIRS. GAS. OIL, ACCESSORIES

Gas Station
Broad & Vernon
Phone 7-6092

Call on

KENNETH T. MACKAY

Garage
177 Seymour St.
Phone 2-6652

STERLING PRESS

7-1157

All Types of School Printing

An Alumnus of Your Old Rival

106 Ann Street
Hartford
Phone 6-9386

HOTEL B01 D

Hamilton College

Tie your tie without tieing a knot
See the new REILLY Executive Model tie for men
The only new improvement in menswear since the
invention of suspenders
;'r'ou can pitch ball, play golf, run and jump all day, yet the
REILLY Tie Former will keep your tie neat and firm
SAVES TIES
SAVES TIME
SAVES TEMPERS
Only a limited quantity will be available this Christma~
Locate a dealer who has a supply and get yours NOW
Sells for only $ I .00 plus tax
Clever aid to good grooming hidden in
folds of tie produces perfeq shape and
flare easily and quickly-the ofd way is out.

Why Not Stop
1n our

PREP SHOP?
.YOU'LL FIND CLOTHES
with a
COLLEGIATE AIR
The Men's Department on the
Main Floor will be able to supply your needs, too ... from
socks to ties and back again .

s~-?'1~
Hartford 2,

Conn.

1

t:
t:

p:

One of th~ big br~ks of the game
came early m the thn·d quar ter when
Wes Fahrbach booted a 60-yard punt
all the way back to the Trinity goaL
In tead of lettin~· it go into the end
zone for an automatic touchback,
Wei . enfluh attempted a runback but
wa smeared on the six, putting the
Hilltoppers in a hole that they didn't
really get out of until the Cardinals
had scored eight points. Two running
play failed to gain, and when Weiaenfluh tried to ki ck out of danger,
Geary and Burton charged in
block it. Dick did manage to fall Oil
the loo e pigskin in the end zone,
scoring a safety for Wesleyan. The
Cardinals immediately took Trinity's
free kick and marched 52 yards for
th eir second touchdown . Two passes
by Forbes, first to Wenner and thea
to Dundas, the latter for the score,
highlig hted this drive. Vander Clult
again missed the point.
The Wesmen scored their clinching
touchdown early in the fourth quarter. After checking a Wesleyan dti4
on their six, the J esseemen weforced to punt, and McBride ran
kick back to the Trinity 26. FreD
here, he and Robinson took tUl'llt
tearing around the ends until RobiJl.
so n went over. Vander Clute dropkicked the point, making it 21-7.
The Hilltoppers began to roll late
in the Ia t period, and finally notched
their second touchdown one minute
before the encl. Two brilliant r1JIIS
by F r an k E b I e n and a long
Kunkiewicz to Pope aerial set up I
fir t down on the 25, but the Cardinals held and look over on doWIII.
With less than two m inu tes to go,
Roy Kent made a sensational catch
of a Kunkiewicz pass on the Wesleyaa
25, and Whitey promptly hurled ID·
other one to Ponsalle for the score.
Vibert converted.

MALLEY DRUG CO.
J. J. MALLEY, Ph.G., Reg. PharJD.
Broad St. Branch- Phone 7·2898
1022 Broad Street cor. JeffenoB
Hartford, Conn.

Hartford National Bank
and Trust Company

NOW-AT LAST ...
Something New for Men

(Continued from page l.)
During t he balance of this q
uarter
a nd part of t he next, the \\'e ·m
w~re in ~omplete command, but ~bo:
m1dway m the second period the J
seemen struck with lightni n -l::
s wiftness for their fir t touch
The crucial play came on ; own,
.
OUtth
down on th e T nnity 43 with t
yards to go for a first clown . At
point everyone, including 1\ e ley
expected a punt, but Wei enfl::
after faking a kick, tossed a flat
P&ae
to Roy Kent. The play picked
eight yards and a first down on
50. Kent tore around left end to
the 39, and from here \\'hi
Kunkiewicz pitched a beautiful
to Joe Ponsalle on t he four. On third
down Wei enfluh plu nged over, and
Vibert's conversion gave the Blue
and Gold the lead.

Established 1792
Member of

HEUBLEIN
HOTEL

Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

Oxford Shirts
Madras Shirts
A meeting place for
We Have
Trinity Students
Dark Oxford Gray Flannel
for three generations. I For Custom Made Suits

For many years
this hotel has been
famous for fine food
and good service.
Below FraternitY
Open Evenings

